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I3LO will buy a $1\,000 accident,
lind iI�"lth policy that pays IjPI\
weekly br.nefit fur either slckness-
01' accident, Ohns. E, COile,
Mr, 7., l"ordhllm was operated
on at 'the ilatesboro Sanitarium
Sunday f'nr appendicitis, 'He is
not yot out of danger,
'lJon't fail to see Friedmun ' Bar-
'.gain StOl'O windows (Juring tbe 15,d y Distress Sale, begiuning Feb,
lith -A.v.
.
Mrs, Dr. Floyd WIIS operated on
at the St'ltrSllOI'O Snui tnrtum Mon­
dllY lind is reported to be dpiug 8S
nicely as could be expected,
Mrs, Oarlton D"ugel'ty and Mrs,
ITI y, Daugherty, of Milltown, will
Ilrrive III the cily today to viSit
,nh'. 1:1., W, Dllllgherty aud rllmily,
/'
Cnt'l Andcrson, SOli nf M,', Bonie,
Audel'sou, left Tuesday fo .. Mt,
Vernon to el\tel' tbe BI'ewton·Pal"
-----------------,..--...----------------_....lker Institute. He was aecompun. /ied by ReI', T ,T, Cobb. ;
O B 810 will buy a 1i15,0()0 accidentur est Oustomers 'roday al'e Those W hI) H:we Knc,wn aud hcalth policy thllt pay� '25Us the Lonlrest . weekly benelit fOI" eitber sickness
or accident, Chas, E. Cone,
These- are permaneut prices so long
as I am m business.
I , I II"HOW LONG Sale On!IWlll fOUR BUUrr
: I LAST? All Barbers
�N ' ��f 8�INGS W�INKlfS Here Have
State License
Savannah & Statesboro, R'x:.)
,
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Success is not buil't Oll,i'lplismoilic reliublllby. ::;IICOCiH:i 18 not. 1('(li ill
the wake or P\'�II H. 8t:II�(HlI8 IlIlrPJlllbility., Ir. is uhe oouetnnt, se!!in.':'
h01\' good nne (1H.1l ruuke his prndnut.lnus , e xeruiug IilllitlesR ellerg_y
and Inbor In rui�ng stnn durds (,liut IIJ1llw the gelluine SCCOES:;,
'��JP,��,rlINl;;d Hli:fJiA.'lll.l1: �\NIl 'I'�:�'I'li:, llA'HIl�N Sl"��l)g HeOrft"ret.llilJe Illulltcrs nrtel thl' I.IIOEL r-a rufu l tl':O-ts, nlill thllt arter tile
seed stocks arc plllo�tI'iT't the hunrf s of lh£llltfiRL rr-liahle growers in the
toulHry, 'J'H IlfI'Y-SEV I�;N Y Eo'\ RS i. t he SI!I'" bualness glV"1
SnUP'1'RINf!� OOAlI')ANY an ad\'llllwge uuu uaunnt, he enjoye.t in
t'lJi'tY�ii.x yellr;;, Our Reflds aru t.rlll.' to name 8",1 nf t.he rl nest t)'}lCSp
o,,"-eaoh varlety ofJ't.'fl'd. N;) e xpeuse i� SPIII"',1 ill tile select ion of uu r
!tocks,""ti.lul8 been (or yellrs !oIhUWII ttl Oil,' uustonu-rs who hnve ln-en
/bUl'illR' from us ever fill ce We 1111\'(' been in bn811111�A. Do not wnst«,
;your .,Ilnt' nnt) rnolley IllllLlose 11 Ii�n,iillills ornp by Ililying COlllllli�iijOIl
�eed8, Rend liS )"'11" orlll'r [l1)�J,n·ti (,jll' hesti trllf'�t ti)'ll(,B nllt! higlJest
.erlJlil}!�.�t!� (IUaliripti. WI.! r�8pl'ULflllly invito correSlllllllli.!llop..
Send for. our 1915 Seed CataloguE:.
SHUPTRINE COMPANY
But time r,ol' ago call !lUlt' youI' bOlllllv in the eyes ef YOUI'
loved Olles il pOl'tr ,yed 1101\' ill Oil" Artistic Nc,l\' PI'OCCSS Photo_
eraphs,
'If yo'u havell't seCIi Ihe 1I�I\'CSt, tllill� ill photogl'nphy ,1'011 "'I'C
invited to Our siudio to IIIl'esligal('; it is fl'ec lo all 0111' art is
boau\iflll and enlightenillg,
RIJSTI'V STIJDIO,
41 E. HAIN ST
I will continue the sale of the same
brands of Fel'tililler a" in the past years and
will be in my office in Statesboro from Mon­
.day morning', at 8 O'clock, to Saturday after­
noon at 3 o'clock tlf each week.
J. W. Wilson
L. L. HALL,



















PaTties needing a good farm mule
would do well to see' us before purchasing.
We �an save you money.
••� r
Auction sale of and









founglolle r & S;""le,
Bro.ugJ,ton, and W. Broad Sts.
,. m�t Sttltt6bOtO N(Wtl�
2_ =w
1 r.00 Per Year Statesboro, Georllia" Friday, February 12 19 HI Vol. 14 Nn. 47
L2E!__ . _______.. _� . -- . _
CEO. w. O[�l GON�ICT[O Of
�OlUNT�RY M�N Sl�UGH"'1 fR
I PICTURESGUE STATION AT TAllULA�
I
Verdict Returned After Twenty-Four
Hours Deliberation
Appeal Taken and Bona of *,2,000 Set By COUlt





I Much lavorable cOl1lmeDI wa. heard Bnd, wherever po.. lble, mate�
I
amOD� the cdltora who vtolted Tallulah found at Tallulah Falls were used. "­
Falls concerplng the handeome and low wnH of rough fteld atones supports
picturesque DeW statton bulldtll8, the upper Irame o,f the b\llldlllll, whlcb
which WB8 cOblpl�ted by the Tallulah waft constructed of rough-hewn weath­
Flllh� raHway only a few iuontha RKO. ered umuers. The spacoR betweea
This building 18 Dot Duly comfortable the Umber., were filled tn with ,lUOCO.
and adequate to hnndle the business The .luw-aprendlng roof 18 covered with
at ToJluluh Flails. but, In destgntng It, tile. the overhunglng portion or which
Lhe management or the 1'I111u10h Ifallt:l 18 supported on rustic hrackets. Til•
rutlwuy provided II bultdlng tully In I
desired elreet is completed by the slm•
keeping with the uttractlve scenery pie chimney tops at tho same roulb
thnt surrounds It The nrchltectnrnl neld stones which COUlPOtJO the lowe�style 18 that of an old SWiSH chalet, WUIlH
Pilot Your Way
To Our Drug Store
GREAT HYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT AT TALLULAH
Geo, W, Deal, who was tried in
ITIVE B.PTISTtile superior court on a charge of AGED PRIM n'
:fq�e�.I��::� h�:r 8�nei��:�:�1 . PREACHER PASSES AWAY
".8 found guiltv of voluntarylEd WTh' lVa.out\After
Long Illness I. .
••nslaugbter. e Jury
'wenty.folll' hours, W. Williams Goes to ijis
Attorneys for Deal immediately Final Reward.
asked for a new trial Bud bond
W&I fixed at @2,OOll, whicb he Follo"ing all illness of six or
seven montl1�. Elder W, W, Wil. of soil and organic mutter i� es- seven parts phos horie acid, livereadIly made.
Iiams, aged if> years, tbe Inunder; pecially valuable because of itl p"rtB nttrogeu lind live parts !'ot.
G R CAUGHT land
for twenty �eal's pastor, of natural friableness, which prevents ash (7.fj·n) has proved " veryFOR [ I the Bphesus Buptist church, died its packing after a raiu or baking, suitable potato fcrtili?el' fnr ourL last Sal urday lIigbt fit the borne of , 'I .,. . Ibis sou-tu-law, BOil, S, L, Nevil, in 11 drought and allows the I reo ,soils, and some should b, upplled
TRvlNG Tn piSS labou� fourtcer. miles sonth oJ'ldevelopment of tnbel's. SO'IIIat
the I'ate of, 1,000 to ].500
I U H I Stateshoro lind "'a.' b;;ried Monday sbould be well drained. pounds PCI' acre, A.ll fc.'Lili,cr,mol'nillg at I,ower Lotta Creek Prcparat ion of Soil-Potatoes sholiid lle 1I1lplicd ill the I'OW
HOCUS CH[CKlchIJrCh. . root deep and nred tbe IIt:ound beequse pot,ato plants do lIot rllnLEider W. w, willillm; -:"r: the deeply and thorougbly prepared. theil' roots ant f,u, lJo not nscI son 01 Elder .lohn G, Wllhams, , ,
I wbo was one of tho first settlers It IS adVIsable 1,0 prepare- hmd lime or fl'e,b stable ml\'lltre IIlIdel'.
r
I and tbe lirst Primitivo Baptist I severlll w06ks bcfol'e plalltrng, .lotatoe� u.s tbe), imlnce growth ofGiven Him in Payment or " " . hit I '1 , ,, [ll'eacher of Ihls seelton or the nSlDg a two Ol'8e p ow, urn nil fUllgus, whIch CllUSI'S scab Ilnd. Cotton, Negro Claimed Istate, and who died �ere aboD� 401 over broadcast, If the lalld is �light, If stllble IIII\IIUI'O is aJl-
P�P'ER DIDN'T LOOK GOO� I
years ago. He was,.knowlI far ,lIud dellcieut in vegetable mattor the, pl\Jd broadcast 1\ few weekM heforewide as the lathtr of the Prrml.. "'" d' ", ,,'t b'.' t plowing shou.d not be 10 cePi I plantiug it l11a\' be nsed to goodt,ve BaptIst faith 1'1 t IS coon y. .TO BliTCH PARRISH CO. i 'l'he sou'followed itl his fatber's �ut tb" humu� content of the ,soil I "dvIlnt8ge,',-,i, .' .' f�tat�ptaud, '�u.s a preacb'lr ,�)1 Increased and the depth �f, PIO"'j f PI1·ntiri�-.III' 110 otheg,'clol1 Is, -'-'-'.. '1"'" :;- " Ills' Jong diJe ·Mter rrllchlug man- iug increased proportluwately, iho secu'ring lof"goo(l seed 01 mot'eB S'd t reof,ll'" C Neely ',f,'·· , �'II'ore '1"na U ..', bbOd's �ta�e,' He was klloWII a When !!.. bsoiling is doue'enl'e mnstl imrlOrolillce,'" Northeri, gr()wlI,'& Co,-Negro in C\lS- over tbls pint of the couutry and be taken not to do the WOI'� wbenl seed 81'e best for this section, 1'h�I WM loved by 1111, tb b' 'I' It' t Willi 'd f Sb 'ff '"." , e su SOl IS 00 we or I varieties wbicb bave gIven brstto y 0 en '1 he News JOIns h,s many frIends "pnddle" and pl'oduee the s"me .. '. I ' I' 'd h ' ,results ID thiS �eetlon ure I'IS IIn moul'Dlog hiS eat, bad cffects 88 rpsult from puddling' , "JAst Tlle.sday " negro Sam Da·'
I" 1 Cobb'!er, R WllltC potato 01 1I00fo,'II.vis, 8li�s I,el'oy ,Jllcks�n, ofl'ered CUlTIVATION OF IRISH POTATOES ��e true SOli. �be rlllllllDl! �r , I zo �"d shape. ],;arly and big�he Blitch,Pal'rish Co,; of this citv,l h .
I
dISC hBl'row OI'er tlte, ..",d .IU
'I yiclder, Reel Bliss, Tubers round,'In poyment 1'01' merehnnd,se, 111 . befor� plantlllg bas proved advall' fllir size, OIlrly and good croppel'check llll!lring tbe sil(lI1>ttll'c of R., Tbe value of Insh potlltoes as a tageous, ,,, I I' 11' d I td
I
,I � U' V \.ose, 0 t l:hiUli arc VrlJ'le y,C. Neele.'!l







man, of Mlnville, Ga" made pay tahlished ill 'Ill' parts of the state, been laid oil' with lJi� shovel 01' early, productive
all( goo (I'''' I·
bl to Lcrt)' Jucl(son 'I'he nel(ro, ty. Us(laLly sells ,veil III (Ollllll-B p , " 'J k d but to mllke success assured it is lIIiddle buster put dowlI Ihe fer-, ,
'I' b I I fclaimcd
to he LA roy ,ac son ao
. "llacturrng centers, ell 11' 'e S 0saId the check was ill payment fol' necessary to ol,scl've pl'eCl\Ut,I,OU� tilizcl' witb dlstl'l,butol' III lJ�ttOIll, seed potatoes are I'Cqllil'cd to plant' Id t N Iy X; ('0 and wa� a.�' te 80il, l·,,'epul'at iOll, Icrtll'?el, 01 furrow and nllx well wl.h BOllicotton so 0 ee" ' _., d " I dllln acre when the 1''''''8 aI'cthl'pe'I d t I' here 'I'he Blitch- see ,elC, IJy uSIng small shovel 01 c osemal e ,0 11 m ,
, ttl feet ap'\l't "lid potatoes pltlll tell InP·rr·lsh Ou noticcd tbat the date SOIl-This crop rrrlnir�s a dee!, barrow, If seed come "' con ac '. ,
I 'II l' t,'
� . '









1��t:::�'�,:��,:';:';�;'�:;�::If�D 't St t 1hey -;--C WI-thout'!���:i:::�:�:CIV::d n::I'i'�'U�:I:I,�:11 on aT I� e�r s rop
:::/e took tl'e negro into
CliS'
• the 'Right - Kind of ToolsUpon t.elepbouing to M'dville,
tbe omcel' IVIlJ infol'med by MI',
WE HAVE WHAT y'OU NEEDSteadman thllt no slleh check bad
heen issued aud that it was nn·
.Qoubtedly B forgery,
Aftel' I be npgro 11'118 put in .ini IIIt was learned tbllt his I'eal lIame,
Is sam Davis and not 'Leroy ,fliCk.'
SOD.' ,
Mr. Steadmun arrived in the Icity �'edne.dIlY aD\l ider.ti6cd the
negro, , I
Now thllt cotton will bl'iog Iabout nille ceuts,lIcr pouud lInd
leed about '28 to *30 per tOil. we I'lire wondering what excuse will be
advanced to kcep from paring
1I.ebts,
For a Safe Purchase.,pf Anything You May Need
in the Dl')lg Line ,.
Qualitv, Accuracv, Prompt f:ervice our Watchword
Lively's Drug Store
." .
Power HOUle at Foot of Gorge of Tallulah River.
'rile plnnt at. the Gcol'gtn. Hallway
lind Power compuny nt Tllllulah Pulls
by which the wntura o( lite Tulluhlh
river have �)een harnessed a.nd Illude
to tnnil§h light Ilnd pOWlir to twullty·
five towUB, thus survlug: It IlolHilnllon
oC 600,000, has n present. Cllpuctty or
75,000 horsepower find fin ulllulI.Lte cu.·
paclty of DO,OOO horsepower.
The tUDnel through which the water
Is carried I'rom the luke rormed by
t110 dam lIbove lhe taUK to the IJOWer
hOll'se at. the (oat or thu gorgo IR 6,66:1
feet long, nud Is l)ructiclllly t.welve
feol square. The power' house Is 6UO
f.eel 10wer than lhe Jake, thus giving
this much' head ugalnst lhe turbines,
'('he storage lulm to be torllH!d by the
dam 110W beh�g built at MUlhls will
have it capaolty of l),700,OOO,OOO gal·
Ions.
'rho CUl'rent IIOW being developed at
Tallulah FuliH hi distributed over 6U...mfll!s at trllllsmt�liioll lhwtI, The IInell
ol the Geol'gla IlslUwny and Power
comJJHIIY cunnect with the IInefl oE
otlier hydro-electrIc companies as fol.
lows: at Tallu!ah F'nlls with the South·
erll Power c()JD)Juny. at Atlullt with
tile Central G orgla 'l'I'QII3rnl!.l�ion com�
puny, at Newnan wllh the Columbus
Power cOIllJlun.v and I,�t the Georgia.­
Tellnel:leec line with the Tellno8see'
Power compulIY.
The uJUmnle cupaclty or th� hydra. I
oh�L\tl'lo developments owned by the j
Cuot'gln Ha1lway nnd Power� company'
Is UJlPl'Oxhlllilely 3'00,000 horsepower. I
We have the exclusive Bulloch county agency for Syracuse Plows :;md
parts, of which we have just received a carload, and if it is the best
plow you want, at the right price, we have it.
We also have a full line of John Deere's one and two,horse Plows,
as well as the Disc and Stag Sulky riding Plows, Stalk Cuttel's, Disc
Harrows, Plow Gear, Shovels, Pitchforks, and all kinds of Tools,
Famous Hackney Wagon-one and two-horse, John Deere Wagon
-one and two-horse-the best what is, famous Tyson & Jones Buggy,
the best on wheels for the money.
Coftlns. Caskets and Burial Robes--Embalmers
If it is service and quality you want, we are the peepJe, See us befere
buying., We want your l::Susiness and wm bid for it .
�r�i�E��::;:1 . STATES80RO 8UCG� l WACON CO,
, State1\)ero, .Ga, ' f. ----
"
'. 1'", •
F.r MDn 0> B.."
UGHI CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICKI







NF.CKWl£AR and mutt sets "erenever more fashionable than they
ere J IBt J ow or d th�y nre among the
88slest to make ot home made girtH
Tloy oor fer batt Bt) 10 ar d comfort
upor tI elr \ carers to the jO) ot t1 oee
who receive them
Neekuteoea are simp}) straight
lengths or vel at plush or r IT cloth
cut a quarter ot n ) nrd lie at d 0.
yard or n oro I 1 lengt h II oy nre
line I \\ III SAtit 81 d gut! ered In at the
"t,..,
ro II d pos\eb9nrd box or �Itl'ble slzo
Is needed 0 er which tt e�coverll g Is
stretched 81 d eltl or pasted or ee cd
J or small remembrance toke B flat
8801 ets at orepe ,(11 or carrying 18\ en
der or Blley pert mee In an oblong bit
or cotto batting raro lied wlth nar
10\.\ strips ot rtbbous
Just Oncel Tvy "Dodson's Liver Tone' When BiliOUS, COlllti.
pated, Headachy-Don't Lose a Day's WorkNo Team Should Be Required to Pull
to Its Max mu Capac ty-In
tcrest ng Comparisons
A MONO the cet attractive ofnovel nreeer ts for men are ornoe
or IIbr lrl sets consisting of portfolio
letter box WAste basket candle
81 des etc 1 hel n e made or hand
some rll pal fir designs 1 aated over
tour dnuo s of heavy cardboard or
\\00 J A pal or hu Ing a bros I black
and wl Ile stripe with lark re 1 flowers
vnguelj 0 lfllncd OJ It was taed to
cover the letter box and uorttollo
YOU'LL like Fatimas­a really delightful,
mild Turkish blend.
Try the taste of the ir
choice leaf that has made
FATIMA the greatest sell­
mg brand 10 the land.
�� �ud��i::t 3:�:'ii ��'�%��:n:oct!� frno': n
t ree pact'ller p03tpn d 0 rccelpt 0' JOe
AddrC3r F. ml Dep III F fih Ave New Va II N Y
..D,stinctively IndIVidual"
�.��ar.
back g nrantoo that each .poonlal
, III clean your BIIgglBh liver bette,
thuo a dose or nnsty calomel Rnd th.,
It won t mal 0 lOU sick
Dodson s liver Tone 18 real liver
medtclnu Yo III kno It next mom
Ing because) 0 I "III wake up reel
Ing flue your 11 er ,,111 be "",rkJnl.
your hcndacl 0 nod dlzzlnes8 goo.
lOU r eton uch vIII be 8 ect and your
bo els regular
Dod Bon B II or Tone I. entlrel,
\ eget ibte tl orcrore harmless and
cnnnot 80lh ate Oh e It to your chit
dren 111 IIIIou8 ot people ore ualn,
Dodson B Liver Tone instead of dan
geroua calomel now Your druggist
III lell you tI it lho eale 01 calomel
IB all OBt stop] cd entirely )1ere









and all External ll\iunes.
Made Since 1848. A'�b!�n�d(
Pnce 250. 50c and $1 00
All Dealers G���i�;o:
ends
PROPER CREDIT FOR GRANDPA
10BACCO POUCH AND
DRESSING CASE
Happy Father Wanted Generou .. Con
tr but on Entered Under the
Proper Head n9
ATOBACCO pouch is made or fourlong arro triongles of leather
or of a s Il y plush sew ed together �
silk 11 Ing Is made In the flame way
and placed t 1 the ourer bag 1 he edges
along the top are bl nd stitched to




Bpt It UB ) a Henry
stop] cd­
AI I tl ut expln nUon wna lhe begin







ble - act Sl rely
b t gently on
the liver
Stop after
d nner d s
tress cure
ind gest on
Improve tl e complexion brighten the eyes.,
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRlCL
Genuine must bear Signature
��
Aid to Country Life
Dads says A P Sandles
of 0110 III help cou try churches
t y sci ools ar d COUl try lire
e ca t do wlth
The Worker
r rurn 08 ork ? I
do -Pb ladelplla Eve
Death Lurks In A Weak Heart




e --_ - ---
.
-----
The Sti[\t�'9bo"'f:' 1"(: 'v,/sir, fI'" 1111'11" R If�l,\' .\t\., :.1'\





durlng tho month of
I r .1 au can thillk of
i" thc IVRy or benut iry-
',fllr.
l'uldl",Il.·,l r,\I'ry �n"I\ '\J
:3i'A··k.�nOft01 S"'\'� 1'lIl1r'··I1�I. nl'u,l 1\ OI.tlu!r'd (:!t.Il' ...nrl IUlllit
1I11,VI' hOlll(·,'I. \rlillf. )011 ",rile thl'
so<!it'ly now uutl lvt lhl'1II lell ) (J1II
I\hutt thu IILtlt' (\·llol.\'� lllt·y huvc
\\'110 are 80 nnxioue ""d l'l!aci}r to
I.Jr,"� ,illy alld sunshiue Into )11 III'
III ",..,1 Allrlre!� Oeorgia 0111111·
1"'11'" 1101110 lSheioly, tal!! Hwrt
I,"ildilJi{, AtlllotM, 01\.
Throughout' the land we hear the
cry, "Help the farmer market his
crop," and it seems that the "cry" IS
about all that comes of the noise we
hear.
A. U.·(.:}JtEEN I l:l'l t' \',






2!1e 'n ilt.!I,n .. ,.
Enh'n�d :((, tI .. • J'"stlllll,·,.,. ill !"\fllj" .. I"q
Gft., Uri Sl.'Clllld·ulhM �11I11 111,1((",'
Why,
-----==-=-�----.---- J, 3llfl€rintendent 's Corner
1', H,'I,!',£; we will call (,0 see you
------:,-_ ----..!".-.-.,_.,
A IDIII!, comes .J llfigt' rr!w II I '!i I.
Hill, 1'1'0111 ;\1111(,11, (;,1, S('ollri/'�
this eOlillt.\' fol' III",," "lI\'-. '1"
I�' ,\ ')111' sehunl Jll'(!mi!:ios I 111 1I'1t!d i·
Itl,"I:', g'I'L alHllIl It. The cclllca...
,,,',011 :0:111 \".\' has ;,LCtllllll,r tll'gUIl .
And should we wonder at it?
everybody's got his own kettle of fish
to boil-the world IS busy with its own
affairs, and' it IS not g01ng out of its
way to help you, Mr, Farmer-no, I1C t
much! You've got to help yourself,
old fellow; that's a cinch,
• JUlJgl! i-; :Jt!\'l'rti .. j .!:! (Ul 1.,.l:I'·
I
Y.,tI h,1\'(' hatl LinH'iy no i("e, Mn ifCOUOly dUW!:!, � nd ·tH,:':' tll,d r. ".h
.
I '111 I 11",.".,111,., I,You :11'l' nut pl'cpal'l'd do not, lJhm!!1llgCSO WI 0 1I11t
in ali llio; \\ idi� expel it·ne .... ht' I, 11 �\'
ot.hl'rk fot' It.
, Lr,t ('vl'ry teacher do .stnnc lIli::3"of no other pal·t of the C '1111 II'
whel'c su"h "xccllcllt 'I.IIin"I(s lit _1oll:ny work ill her conllnuuity ill
tho .,ay of I"�illg ruller II:tcnd-this Idud Wi!S J'aist'ti-,lItlL t: 0
A d h ld fi d
"
I,ollce.
'1',,0 lIlallY chllul'en not cn- n suppose you s ou n someBulloch qllllnty ""W. 5111'111.,.".1] ad
.
.th�I'S ]"'l!VCI'Y '!""PIlIi ,'. ('0,1/" "' the sch,)(}ls. I'�L II� Iry. good, fellow who is willing to help you,Now' w,bat do YOII tbinle or thll'" retl hlm\ to get all tbe ehllr\s'clI of
Mr. 'li:RI'UIe11 Do YOII knew wh"ll the sebooilige in school lo!' a while Do you think he could do it as well astbat·me.I,sl Ill. I, ,,"t.It"·.��ns simllly th'"t right hI"'" If you are aiming to h'lvtl �ChOI)II you could do it yourself? You knowwe Ul'� 'llI'oduCin!! clle uf l�" Ill"" g"l'llcnin!!, I am in MhaP<l to give h Id 'proHtabl'a produclil to the r""IK '1' l'IlII i"f"'lIIatioll M to where to, e cou n t. ...
and. M 81)0u as the \vOI·ttl Ical'nll ht.'... t Sl'CllI"C you.r garden seeds fol' I
of tb� 'iluperior "IllIliLius of ""I' t!\i' 1'11'1'0$0. It is well to bave
brooll'�o\;'S there will 11ol" delll.II.: �a,.tlen 1I"wel's with yUllr. other
for tti(r;; from "II Val'll! .,1' til' ",qwrilll',nlal wos·k. YOII .. ill ue
coU,;·U.�,""ld at pl'ic", lhat will P """',1 with Llw H,SU!".
lIIak.e',·ils sit lip •. lId tal", 1I!)lic.' �Ii.s I(,ote McDougald has suc·
But holY to if't o,hl'n k""" cecdd �ilss VoShli llllie at the
So, the thing to tlo is to'help yourself;
that's the only way to get it done
ri1o{ht.
CLUB [NTERWNEO
�� MISS C��C[ P�HKtR
t·
"I!j�l'ed Bud a course consiSli"g of
fruit was �ervrct. HI'Int rIlV""S
b��riog the .fortnlle of each gn�sl
wtitteu in verse W�l'e given as
lou.eiiirs of 'tbe too"sion.
"
.
,Tbose pl'esent I.)f'sides Miss 1'111"
,1
k�r WCI'C M iss�s Huth Bland,
M�riou Foy, Evelyn '"""od, IW"
B�lle .,Tmpoall, DDsia Warl'en,
Busie ntae Cllruthel'&, Blallche De
Lq�ch and Etbel McDaniel.
.
up! Is it a leader.You are waiting on?
Wp.ll, look out; sotnebody IS going to
What's the mCJ.tter men? Wake
Seeds in Large Qllalltities
Special Prices.
•
If You Buy Wl'ite for
See,ds That GrQw
,
SIIOOCPlS is not built on Sp8�1Il0l1ic r�linbillt)'. Suocess 18 not left in
the wilke or t'Vt"1I ft sellMon's IIlIrellabllity. It ie �ht!' eOllst-nnt seeing
how gOOt! fllle call ,iJake bis prOlhwtions, exerting Iiruitles8 energy
and hlbur in' rl'il"ing stand8rt.ls that rnnku th� ��"l1in(! �l'OCE�S,
SFlUl'THI)lE'S RF.J.IAnLE AND 'n;S'I'l';u IJ ..\ IW ,'N �1 IWS .r.
otrcretl tihe planters urtl!1 the most oflreful t��ts, nlld LilnL arter the
seed sl,ocks ar .. plnc:!d ill th" bauds 01 th� mOSL l'cljnhle growt!rs in tohe
c"'lIItry. TEllltTY-S.EV�;N Y�;ARS in thp gee,1 hUBin ••• g,ve8
SIlUPTRINE COMPANY," ad.antage thnt "Milot b. onjoyed ill
thirtY·8ix yt�Rr8. Our seeds aru true to naml! llhU "I' Llli:! ftne8t t)pes
of eaoh varit:tly on'ered. No eXlJen!'! id spnrf!d ill ttlu selv.olion of oor
8tock�, sallns �e�u tor �'earM f'bnwn 10 our Oll�l'Ollll'r5 ,\111) bave been
tOADS·�N




To th(' Pf'Ollh' I'I'I"'I� by thu HIIII, 11'lhli1l'ti to rho ('nm11lI'l'{'hll IIlld In-
1'1II111� »r lIlo\.'\!'!Lh·:' �;\t' 111I�1'1'11i1 dOVlII11IHlltWI uf the I"torlorAll UI'tlC'I' of Ihu tnterstuto 0001. toIontll. uIIII, whill' tht'Y ),1'�1I1t:(!d .hi I
mtjl'Cf' l'ulIJmhoj�lu)n, Jl11r:-lUnllt, to I·C· moru f"f'lllI",1I1; til'l'w'lIIre:'l frOID tb. �
fllllrenlf.lIIl� u� ']"01)1'1'111 III'''F ,("oUll11'IH IOllg nurl �hl)l't hunl IJrlndl�'" ot, the
ft ,t:t"llOrnl NwIHi(111 9f�'�bllt"i"'H fl'el),!ht ln w, II'U' l'urI'iUt'8 IUI,I el't.:ry reallon
rut ,�. It lf4 proper thu t tho 11I'01l1l' 10 11I�lhH'1' thut t!!!'lr pructh-e hud tbe
(It flip :010111"11 8hollll.1 " IlIfnruwl' ns uppruvn l nr lilt' II-uhlh·. oveu when"
"t Iho 1'1'1\1'(0111'01 fnl' tltl!'! "'l\tl�fou u tul 'VhH IlIIt 1,1,lrl'clly iuo rbsult ul pub·
Ihe IlrlllC'!'lllc� unon, \'.Ulcl� It. hi btl. He lIcmulltl.
.,
tng mndo. Nnw. tho Tnterliltll'e Comolerot
IDXCt'I.'IIl.J; the NOI'folk &, "'PKtprll. CUlUlllltoIJ,doll, 11I1I'MIHIIiI 1\) the rCflulre ..
Ohesnneuko .." Ohio nml VlrJ.!lnlnll IIIl'ultoI uf 1111 1141lcndl'tl luw. hUH COD·
rnllwAYs, whkh Itt' In omdlll l'1I18Ml- clm.lud 1111 I'lIqllll'l' Into rutea from
flcntlOI1 I (.'rl·lt4lI'Y;o [hu rultrourls of t hn Ih., t'lIlilerll slmlJtlUl'II', itwlmllng thy
southcust rocetve ,·It'tllnlly IW )1111'1 of vtrg+ntn clllt.!li. fl'OIlI.t;"Mth AtlanMo
the Ilvu fU'l' en... ,,' IIh'I'I'IiSO III I'nh's ,'t'. nurl !lull' pnl'l:-o, nnd r'·(.111I Ohio nod
crlllly lI('ljlllt':o!"cd III II)' the IIIII'I'St'IIt'I' M11olloOls)ol\PI'I rtvr-r cl'tI�I'iIIl,l!�. 1111,0 the
C(IIJlll)('I'CU COlli III tsatnn. WIIIII' thu suutltenxt 111111 Mh;Hbslppl vlIlIC'y tor­
Tll'111\ or. 1110 cnrrtors- of 'jl" -nuth fOI' l'II(1I'Y. Ali Ii l'I')ol1i11 II�L' t·t)lllllllaeloD
hll'I'lmNr�d rcvouue I}o: "PI'lllillly nn It's,", 11I11'l III 1111'1.:1' IIIl'H!'IIlI'f' r-ruuhunnetl ex­
�hull ho: Ihlll of Ille 1I01'1-ln I'll Hllill'u�t· 1!oI111I): dl'P�II"III'I'''' fl'OIIi the IOllg and
t'l'lI I'on II 1'\. 111111 III'l'l! Is hI nu wny �htll't Iilllli l'I''lIlIt'''UIPul, P.\:('t'pt where
1'(.'\MI'd to IIit, 1'I'\'l:dnll or !'ntl'� now justllil'd hy 1'llllljl,'Ililoll !J('ytl'lltl the
III 1"11'0.1:"""':-0 whll'll HI'lsl'R �Ulfo.l,\' (mill l'nllll'lIl nf I ht· 1'1111 t·lll'l'Il'I':oI. II phuse
Iht' 11Uf'.'s�lty Ill' IllflJ'+' IIral'l." "011. \\'hldl "Hlllt· In he !'flKtl'll'll'r! !:a lUenn
rflrllllll,� In Ihl"' Jo;I)'('IIIlI'tI "11I11).!' :lIId dll'l'I'1 til' IlIdl),('1'1 \\'1111'1' ('nlllpctltlon,
ShN·t huul dnllso" of Ih(' III\\, IIH 1I1H'lnllHlv, tit\' l'pl1ln\'HI or InCtlUUU.
nml'lI.l('d 1'1 l!lIO, :llId liS IInw COli. tit's f'l)lIlil';lIl1l'd h,\' the 1'01111111881011,
slrllcd hl' lilt' 11l1t:!l'stntc COlllmcI·(.'c by l'I'llUl'tloll:ol ollly, would J'{'sutt In
('01111111:.;:-\11111. 11i1-H1Htt'l' 10 tile ('lIl'l'lpl·S. 'l'hls tRet
'1'ht' od;.rlnnl ;lC'l LO refulnte com- Is 1'j\(·Oi:"I�.0d hl' tho C'oIUUllssloD,
III1'r{:(' fl1l'butlc tllr 11l1lldng ur III "'CI' \\,hlt'h, In lis I'cdew of. ttl£' sltuatloD,
I'Htf'A fOI"1) 'Iong('!' Hlfln flo,· Il !ihoJ'tcl' stut'"d: . -, ,'''';l:�-i ..n\';r:�_
til. t'n"ce within thc sflme 1.lllc 01' rout(' "II Is t'li1.I1'f'lyI clf��·,UI.llJ; .thc r�.e­untlel' :'111,);j1't1111111I1l' tllo snme cir- [lUllS oC II 11I1'g'o I)Ulih��llllgt! or the
CltlUHtnnces nud 'Colll11.Nons. The cur. IIllI'lI III thu !Outl"'flfollcl'll lerritor,
l'l('r� were frqc /0 meet COIllPCtlt.lon I
would lJe so Iml,uil'etl by snell n pro-
ns rh(1" fOHnd It lIud "were I'cfluh'ctl eoclurc fHI to "lItl,i' It ImpoHKlble tor j
to IIIIl!WCI: only �'1I011 CQJJU)Jtllrt us Ie t.llt�m to meet tlwil' OIH'l'nting' ex­
lhn rUtIl!OnllblColle�!'I of their uets.
'
pt'llses, tltXi'� IU1I1 flxlt!11 ('hllrgc8 aDd
'.I'he IIm'cllrlmJllt 0( HHO lh.,lrlt'tll lOtH'\! their Htockltollll'rs 0\'('11 a mod ..
I'ho c'lrl'lm's of tUIO right to Initiate erntrl retlll·II."
rtc)lllrlul'cs fro." the l'Ong lind sho!'t It Is elllUllly oln'lnllf4 Uwt It would.
houl rcql.jremCI\t, nueL ��H'Y mny 110 be lIlifalr to PUlilNh the l:ul'I'icrH, In
101lJ:N meet �Oll1fletlUon liS t.hey tlnd tontol'Ulill!; to II thrtn;:etl publlo
It If tbe lon,L,":--:-iffi'ij: 8J)oi-f .11Rul reo r,t)llt-y, (fJr n("·ts whlt'l� nt t·hu time
IlllirenH'nt. nt. *ltt .. ln"'·11�4.IVO�rcd, 1111- of cumtnlwslull wt!re ultJ,rO\'l'd by 1mb'.Irs!oi t'hey enn fh'h't, bb,*�I"�lIhC 111)1)1'0":11 lie 9p111101l.ot Ufc, U1lcrs(nt.4,\ e . I)t.ierce (:010, Ht'!lC'C In wo)'killg' onto th& ()rderml�8Inil."·_�· 'Ji .tt."lt.\. i) i. ,1- or tllc COtumil-H!inn KlIl'Il elt'.\·At.lon or .
rnl(,M to I,ht' llullre!04:04l'II PQints mUlt
�
Il{'COUlrJtwy ret1tJctlol1� to the much
lurj.{N' IIlIwbt'l' ot lutcl'llwdlnte 1Iotn.ti,'1I� will lit \('n�t IIl'erJI't\'c t.!l(> revenue.
or the OnrT·!HI·R. . 'I. '.
Tilt: tusk vI 1'\'\'IJoIIIIII Is 11(1 (\'l�y on@.
It lia!ol bp"11 IImh'f·tal.oll III 10Yl\1 et­
fort to ('ollrOI'lU to the 111w, as now
lutlll·PI·,'lfI.1. alld to hI' 'fnlr' to all.
nCIII1!'1 '11't'� fl'lIU1 tilt' 1"11/0: n nrt short
hUlil IIrllJt.:il'it' III nl� liouth orc 'not
('llIlnIlPIi til IlIlpl'foIl'lite tl'Hlfic. 'l'here
11I'p' ill 111(' Huutlt 11 ,t.:1·1':it nllll1,V Intra-
0;;1 a tl' ralp", 1111It 110 lIot 1'(llIform to
till' 1I1'11I'·lph'. If 1I1111ue .1I!'1crlmlna.
tll)lI!'1 :�I'O t'u he u\fulth,tl. t.J1C!04e Intra: 1SfflL(' rlii�i'" 11111::H h • .... !.H·1I11}!ht Into�b�""·r,�1!liIony with Ihe f'�"I!'>l'tl IlIt;t'�.fittc .a:,.:
IlIl"oll11l:ll1 IlI'ln,tr lll:ld .... lIlld " tho dl.
r ....Uoli of IIIi' IlItt'l'�tlll'i,:- Commerce
�nIlJmi .... �lnn. 1.1' 1:-: lilt.' plll'l'n�e of the
rnllway:o- (If 1111' �lIlIflt I-II tal .. , 111) eucb
lrJlrl1stlll" l'I'\'bioll willt the �e'tcral
,.;I all: raill'olld l'lIll1I11IHxlolifol,
:J, .n, 1\l':NLV: l'I'l'sldHllt, I!.',lHllllllit· ('t_)n�1. 1.1111' H:,tII I'(HIII Com ..
,rll1hy, I t'iI,'j
W. A. WI:"HT·HN. I 'resident,
Ct'lltl':tl or. G. urgill Hllilway Oom­
(,nny.
M. 11. RM ITTI. PI·psllh:'nt.
1.011 I."i\'i I It, & N:Jsl!rlllt.l ltaill'iJad Oom.
(lnny,
\V. ;r. '·IA'{AHA'N. Prestdent.Sf'ilbolll'tI A It, LItH:- Hllllwny.
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: .A REGULAR CLEAN UP
In a Whirlwind Disposal at Next to Nothing Prices
THE ,GREA1� DISTRESS SALE
OF FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORE
NOW IN FIlLL BLOO.




60e I'alups.... . 80c
. 25r. I'alat! , 10e
Corsets
Corsets, $1. GO val "" 7ge
(Jorset" $1.0IJ vullle 53e
COI'Scl", 1i0e vailic. . 39c
House Dresses
q 1i0 vullle 7llc
Shirt Waists.
'11.50 value 49cSkirts! Skirts!
M.50 IIlId *t 00 vaille.,., IfI1.I18
*5 50 vallie .. :
..
:.: -:- -:-:- *2 98
Handkerchiefs
10c valuc ,':'. :':. ::':-:-: Be
Children D ..esse.
5001111<1 i5c valnc :-1110
Ladie. Coat.
"0 aod *12 "allle "B. tI�
Top Shirt.
50c aod 75c valul'S ..: . , :




TilE GREAT DISTRESS SALE
Friedman'sB'argain Store �.No.5 N. Ma'n Street. • • . STA TESBORO, GA. �• Look 10.. the Blg'Vello,", Sign With the .Red Letters _�·�����o��oX������o%��;:;���������� '���������"D--. .
tUlTIVmON Of !RISH �OnTO[S hO(1�e 01' shed to b�,\(raded thry I
Unitcd Sta�s in 19H. _Is Iher.e
should be movetl out of the tiel�l IIII.\' reas,on why the We should not(Conti l'll<'ed from Fi r1\li l'a,l.W.)
Ias 1·lIpidly"s.poss/ble,IlIl·'! �hollid hb l'Uis� ellouKb pll atoes-_I.·or bome :tWo 8re prepared to make 101ln' itoes �I'e IIs.ually cnt wilh-two eycs handled c�r�fully to prevent .��·.nis- i 118e 1,II,lbl! ,c,untl;:r1 It. IS reaso,!. r ';1":�� in ,Bu'llpeh cOllnt.)\ On til"';,''" each piece, or iI' CLlt with. a iug. Pot"tpes should IJe paclecd'l able to sllppose· ,hat 110 llotlltoes yeill's' time, at reasonablc rate ,machinc "II ordiuary' size potato ill hri ht cleall bal'rel� with clellll will come f(,(IIn B 1I"lpe tbid seasou witil privilege of P'HIUIl IIjl lit "is cut in 4 01' SIX pieces, regardless g 'b' b II 'I 'I'll 'I and there will be a dOlllllld fo,' any time before tbe end 01 HI'li Is now reatt.lT for 1915 servI'ce.covers IV IC a\'e IIr ap, . esc potatoes gl'owu ill the U ,ited years. I V'11( the nUIouer of eyes. If pota- balTeI, hold tell pecks. If .tl·alght I States, for which we might feci . Jan. 28, 1915. I Will be found at Outland'stoes are planted dll!'illg all'lInra- stave uarrels are used two holes safe ill exp�cting a splendid p !'ice. - __
, I, t bl ' h'vcr.hie season, 118 cool aotl 1'''111) shoula be cut in tbe sidcs to give I H. T. Prosser, B h s a es In car g e of Son!weather, dll,t lime ovel' the Cllt veotilation. V�neer 01' veolilated i AgI'icultnral Agt. S. A, L. Ry Brannen & oot . , II Fjetch�r.,'Iurfcces to d,'y l.hem so t��t "eeay hal'rels are use'd III m ..ny scctiollS I
Hamlet, N. C, STATE:::lBORO, GA.
JIMPS
.may· be prevellted. I IlIlItlng
I also. Tbe cost of these IJarl'�ls are =============".:,============""""Ie. JONES8100nld be do c froll1 the lit 10 tbe from 2�c to llOc each attbe factory, .----------------------------:
ii.- I•••••••15th of Febl'ual'y, "lid l\ot latcr The ,wen'ge yield of potatoes, al Special Train Tours�an tbe twentieth, to �et b�st nornl''' SCi'son is anollt fOI.ty
'n!8ults 00 market. Uov"r sced ·to Iilty.live barrt'ls per 8cre
·about lour ioebell dee(J. If potatoes are plll!lted from tbe
'()utt"'II.tioll-' Berore the plaut lirst to the .I�iddle'ot Fehrullry
.p�;'I· a' hal'l'olV sbollid be rllll the� should �e, ready for wal'ket
'01'er thc gl'onnd to kill the early tbe latter part of May, tbis time
beiog b��w�en tbe maio Florida,·crop of wecds alld bl'ellk tbe erust
shipping serof ��d the beglolllUg I01 the Virgillia .•hi(Jping
�Cl&Soo'lThe price ,O,f-.pOMtileS va�y at ill­tervals dill'iog tbe seasoo. The
I"rgest trnoking seetioll (If S"/It�
Ol,,"0lill3 pro�ll?ed all IIvel'age of
50 bal'I'cls pel' Ilcre last Seasoll
(19i4) ..wb'i�b �old for 1i12.lio oet
per barrels to the rarlD',r.
PotRto'Scab-During the past,
Bea.,on th� Uui�4 States Dep ..rt·
Dfl{gieg aod Shipping-9t,lUd· meot of AgricnIU·.' �M OInde
.
,
i.atiuu of paokllies meanS be,Wr i Htronl: elf-nls �o p'''HIIL 'Ln I,"·
priOM> '1'liel'efore it is bigbly im-\ e,,-�ed pota:oes (s��J) r..;IIu being�rtallt to grade potatllcg uefore shipped out of th,j oo .. tl.:ern .eed
Uill are 'IJI1� on tbo market A aroa, aort we sllould be reasonably
'Ill''''' "low· is commonly used for safe in ge�ting'lecu iI'�C from po-
4lglCiiig. till.o sOlib';--: 'For '.. IJI'erentivo,
Embroider;,'
IOc 10 2.'\0 val ue, per yd ',:;0
10c vIllue, per yd .......•... :.'::?:�.
fARM ·lO�NS
·80 that plants m"y come ou, more
·asily. Tbis inHurcs a iJctler
· Bland. As soon as tbe 'plaots ,ne
Tonrist Agelllil.:;. A. t. 'R�'.'
AfI8ncr
Raleigh, N. O.
The), "'f're furt.hermore requlr(ll1.
by Ihl. eh""lle In th'i'i�w, 10 applyto· thp conlrul�f;I(J1I fot, Iluthorlty tu
oonllnl1e In t�rce rnh"lI�·�:tk"SIl_l1.i: nt tht!
tim(' or II l!�,m{(i'�"'hl'�h �c:ahltrn,',_elled
th� tlllll: 11Iilj shOll, hnnl prlhclple.
i I f Tho exl!tJ'nJ; 1�t.U ��ruc.tlure of tht'T e News has laid out a p an or the .'"O,••',',.I"',,,�g,.".n.ott. '11.11"1:.. �e·elit'!rl�'t'lo',',r. 'rllt,ml".:�apIJlill� Gf'ove school, uear Pu· . �o; .... .-,.... ,,_., '"wba�.. we'llIlvc to s�1I is the 1111 ill,'




d ., busI'ness men an t e (ar"mers to o""gan-
I' 'eI' ,.1111
..
" ,'1'0 . 'Q,O' "'. 0 upor�nt, questioll. 11I,"dU. �'lj�s .Ule 1'l'f1lgIlP as pran.. 14 '1. I'Il� ronrls, "Cll Ulld� it� explanationAdd w
..
hat's the anSw..:I' I, r:iP:LI. Mis'i Bertha Smith IS us· f:rrgf'I'l' In t1H� .lieo',I!I·lIphy �f Ih� sf)uth.





. now In progress are 'not of the �ar.galliz·�tilln comp')SNI of lal'II"'I" Tho .limps schools b,we ceu
commerce or II),. -stl'IaL.c ij. "or -bust.,., .,I·le,',' cholrr,' , \ ('" J ''I8t1dL'lf�irll�.mel'\l"'iI' -PI' .".,' tf't'ntj'u:loa t-!i'unIHlW cont of "Ilint .,,'. \ (r, ' -, ��, '. i •. :. \.1. '��I (�. �� .�"tn..tct. ('t?m1>l}l1I1on:�tbc ml'l�t- 1111:,I' ' .. " .. '.. wh'u'h ;,.Ids a 1.I1'l'at .-,tal to its nl)� , 1
'
't d' . '.J h't'· k
'. f
"d'I'if )lol't<1mt Cud t· -III ,1)1'IIi�ln.:.. nhnul II ...C.ul"t 'YIlt£. S�c·i�,· m .i? Whlll " ,ness eague, 1 Oe rna e anyl. er- /l1l.·tU.·" fl'oUi Iho I",,� ''',(} shmt ha.,,1are you wailiugou1 L'Jul( a/Olliltl 1n':ll'lllICL', Too, the Reutly Brauch
I h t 11 't d h h !:l';��:.\�:.II�I'I,o'I� •• �I""I·I.,IIII\:,', ht"I': Ir'O."Ot� ,.1":1'.Hl'i!ool iL.l I'£'ceh'ing lil.:c tl'eatment. ence w a you ca 1 an as sown ... ..:" "',' .. -nod "·0 ,"I,at' o.h�r com-lI,lIti·, . , . !l, J,,"llIIoIII" or Ii.e '''"Ih .. "''''''''''"''''''A , I�"" , , .' .. , ' '., 'j'llu l-I\it'it (If nl'ngl'l'sS is hitting" h ' liS It Is all IIII'PL' sides I,,· n{l\·iJ,!nht,·,a� rillilig tbroll):h theil' busi.lI·s,. """"Y Sf'clion of 0111' COllUll'y. Lei I some of the benefits of sua . an or�an- "'lit",· 111111 ,IWllel"Uloli ""i, n"vlgohl"0t:Ku,nizIlIions! DUII't :,'1,11 think i �\'I'ry!'l1dy Krev lip with tho for, , atrf!ItIllS. �I.pl'lnlnl of the fll',o;;t 1'l)lId:-;r �t� � • t' N" iW t " . '., t ,,·'t'O OI1,IlIU,\'J,t..:'ahIV \ti'ttfl",\ lind rai('sis,;bil\l1.f!me rol' ld'•• qf' .hi" I'""i· w"rd mlll'l'lIIcnt, It''wilille bone. IZa ron, ow, WlJ�i; are you gomg 0 �Pt.lI'UI'II t'ho"" 1"1'011111 "'.,." f,.om I""�1 ;t,'y!'1.\ "<I" '1'. 'I' { �".' ""1 ' I ' , ;JU'·", I' \ I . Il_/])ibnit;y�·-to gct lHI�Yl ahtldo ::ii.m1t.:. IIc>!} },' .\ � , I ''''':': illllli�.dl'II·I'�Sf"d h"('nll�t:: lif tlds, .... .. The 1IIi chell -,chool hOllse is d? Do you men want thl'S' thI'ng' put ","1'01' "nmp"liUnn.. When. ",I"e't!iin�' o. qllt'lIlly. l'nll\\,II_VB WI'I'" flxtr'ndl!tI l(l110 v completed, after hciug under
d b k
till! 11I1f'I'h,r, tdlHtJ'lhutlng pout!'! Wl'r'(,co"llact fur mau.\' mouths. 'I'bis through or do ·you want to �tan ac IhCl'oh)' CI'.II<1:1'11. wll�"e thoro .roseis :l , plrndill school lmildiug, aud '\ el'UlJll'tllloli "f two {U· mor� 1U11I'1,l'ts,
d th t· 11.. 01' of two or U1o'ri�' ('nrricr�. r(!�ultllq;I' II (·t� mllcb credit ;:;pou the citi' an see 0 er communI Ies wa l' up III <}c,,1'""8101l. III r�lo�. ',ven ",hell?,ellq of tho neigbbol'buotl. Mr. J. tli('!'!! W:lS no dlrcCL WilLer compcLl.11'. Grollms i. teacher ror thiS and get the grapes while you look on tlo'�'i.u.e COlld.I!;�·'1si,lIn'lo.IIbtedl)' COli.tHnl, They Me iJ.stulPlIg someThe Y. W. A .. 1','ceil'i"l( cil'c'" lin I') dlltc desks ill Ihe ullildillg. with your mouths, 'watering?was ClIlcrtKilled by Mi�� (iracl' Tile c,,"niug cillb dClIlollstratul'
Pal-kel' at bel' sister's, Mrs. fl. U. WIll 81ll)II ·.pgin aClive lVOI'K ill this
COile, on North Main SII'eel, !:i.,I. CIlIIII�Y·
Girls who hal'e .ioillcd
this clul) 1\l1d those who d"siI'C to
u[�a'y ev�oiog. II,) SII, will l'eeeiY� full instrucLions
Music and games were heartily Irolll the rI"pl\rtlUcllt of Rj(ricul.
h,,·u ur t,be delUonstl·ator. I,et
cvery teacher enroll seveml g.rls ,
h
' ,
ill I.,i. ",urk tbi� ytar. 'Tbe re- call on you soon Wit an InVItation to
,lilts will ue bighly pleasiu to you.
d '" th b dMis.� Bonuie Ford isassistinglCOme upan "JIne e an ,
:It the Franklin scbool just over
ill Candler county. Miss Ford is �-============�!,!,!�=====-='==.'=========�
an expel'ieneed teacher aud uo
doubt she will have sur.cess iu this
""W Odd. Miss Josie Wlillaoo is
pl'iltcip"l·
P'"'enta, get husy lind change
all your old text books for the
,
lIew ",,,te adopl.ed books before
;- WHij' WANTS � 8�m th" time limIt expil·e.�. Tbis is
, \ illlsolutely uec�ssary as it is 110-
,
I"wflll for YOIII' teacher to teach
Thc _Georgi" Ohildren's Homol allY books other tban tbose adopt
Soci.et)·_.are sellli11 ': (l"� plilllc') cd 1.11' the st�tc, Do not lIeglcee,t.1matter and circuh�I' I,·� �I'S to all LII.s mattel' 10"g�I·. RememueLhis I� not a rNloest made by tbnewspapcrs iu tbe state ask i III!' tbe \\Ol",ty board but is mad� by theeditors Lei assist th.III iu liudiog stale uoard. We cannot dodge it
hom"s for �othcrlr·ss childl·e!1. or neglect to comply witb it.
Any family desirio� a ehild mny TCllchers will take uclice that
taire oue "ou II'ial" aud Ileep it th"y "re to I.e iM Statesboro by.
'I�DII ; u.s' they want t.o, alld l-en o'elQck Sa.tul'duy mornillg, buying from UM t!ver �ir'ce we 1m,,,, b�en in bIlKilU!s�. �)O nQt !18tP.II'eu. Htb, to engago in institute YOlir time Illid mqney autl ios� R Ht�RO�J'd crop by buY,llr commi8l!Jion,duriog tile tl'ial period the sociely "ork uoder Pr"f, LJlIg'g-n, '''1'11V PI no seeds. 8�l1d u! yOur' order lind Ket the be8�. trucRt types In" higbest
£�;:f.�:��i::�:��;I�:��y�t�����j����11 ������I��'" �::ii��;e, ij�j:lj.� l�ITI,,::�: 11\-8] m mm •• j;,- - _. I 111 liU al .. ··.'····� 1,'011 Ar I .�.h;.� :.Aarll!l, ,Arl Ii ::II� 1:1;1"1 a ""'" Ireno th!���("ould easily find 1'00101 You will probably not receive lWy , '" I�.�.",�:: ', �(�r:���'.i"-'."'" qU"u��!� lII' "!.�lln.' I'! gil II .. �,:':::.It-, 't'h- : I b" db r· il1stl'lletions from tb�tate sUlwr-) 13 � 'I' d Th Wh H Kn eu' eal ts ao omes 01 �11-. vi,or tbis yea,', as .1'11111' c()l1l1li�s l Ill' l),;t Uustomeri! .0 ay are ase 0 ave nown .-I),H,. ''_'��'',:.''�"''�' �\III. '·-hU". 0"., ..,"urOo,". iG'ber child. l'b� Geol'gi� Chil,�� wiillJc laLe i.� t�J.'gn_1ljz1Ub' Us the Longest ti ... lIf!!M"Il.\\\, �1I1l0rIUltlld':nt .!fit.ltt;j·'-:-b-'''-o.=-;"C"'''-.�,,-- _;___•
Independent Trips




CALIFORNIA [xPOSIlIONS.lIp IJel:iu cultivatillg witb bllrrow'.r cultivatm' anti keep it lip, fl'e-
· ..,8en'ly., uotil plants hloom. EvCl'y
, ..Cl.ltivatioD j udlciously �i ven frolll
..\be time pl�lIts are up till they
During
June - July - August�hade tbe :ground will illcl'�&Se the
Via The
SEABORD AIR LINE RAILWAY
· yield, particularly if there i8 a
.
I...k ot.:rainfaU ..
The tllnr� will C'tHl8l1me:..'6 to iiO dl\y�. Including ALL EXPEN:;l��,stloh as rnJlrtlAd nnd tUt'lllJl:ihtIJ . ,; Plllhuan ami �(i'Ht'ruulII It, ,J..)Hi;jtifllng CRr anll ... tit!lIll1�hIP IIIl!Hl.i; to!1l'I'igh'L!lt ulu8s hotels Ull Alu!'r'!'jll
pl:!n, �XIll'pLillg i 'IS .\.Ill;(el�f auo ::;1\,\ Il'rall(lisolJ where rUOIII:; tJuly nr JJ IIrlliiitwd; IItt,rHC,I,J\'t! �Ight.,.·" nt.; "nIl ,"IhJ�.trips,
. "A,
lIIa�r Routes
hf)Wf"Vt!r, the fu 1l)'I\'it.� lr(\,jl Ull!ld
is IIsed to dl'Sttov �be sCttQ disease
Inc�llfdl.W O"lIver, C]j,llI"lIdu liPl'IUg"l, CI'iIJI�If4 ()r�ek,PJk.,,� .'Sllk, IW3'a.IHur;:Q, Salt Lako t)lty, Yellu,,"!'Itollo NKtloll_a,1 PUl"h, (;;",,111 ... aU1011 ut' i\l'iztIUU, Hrallgo ' I'oveH of Houtllr,lD(;alitnrUlfl, i-'�,,, lJI�UOt Lo!!t i.nt.;·el(1!!t, f'oa1!\t ot Oulit'+))·uu" !'janFr;llIci"'.�(), I-»ortllllfl, S,'n,ttl''',:,.IIUJ,:Lt I!ItHJllrt, \'Jet.oLlu, \'alle., .. _
'''If, ,he OUl1a,II'lI holelf,' :,\lII'It\"I��, St. PilflllIwt lihtc:agn.
All Lr.llitM l'quiPl''-!4i wllol, ..\1.1, :;1'1';1',;1. l'U!.I1I1t11 d":�1A'iliJ.t r01l1ll.stateroom compnl'l'llItmt 'lit! ol!!klrVltyluu (Jur;:! U11d di,,�rlJ fur LlII.! eX"':!!, •
81"e use ur olJr pltrl.it:s fot Llt!.! l!lILire Drip. 'Ptmwually conciucwll �lId88t+II'aotorily clJl!pcronell, l,llUlc!t unesoorted asaured of every 8tt�n ..taun.
Tlir;>e rows are tbrowo into one
wbeu.. potatollJl· are ((faded h, thu
aeld';lIIJ is _tieed in many �"", ill seed before plallttng. 1I'urll)a­
dOlll!: G�ers come immed,ate'y t'�1 (40 per CCII�) 8.�1I1l?" tq,1I1
lIM!hiad' "'0 'plow ,lid grlv.ie pota, gllilons of. w..ter: '�.k seed
"til in :pile�. makiug l's, 2'8 :lnd I
for .t!'o boul'� and 'Ie� dry before
·ealls. . Do �t let potatoes Btand
I
cllttlUg, ".' .
ill the S8l1 tlfI�, dlggiol{. Place Government statjstlcsshol7 tbat
� ill p'�r�l� nnd cover. 1f1tblrteeo million btl!bels of llisb1'P4!�tll_� "lIre ·o,mlud to a gr.aelia.; potatoes were i�purted illto tb�
I �
The highest cla.�, of sCl'I'ieo"nJ tbe ·BI�8T OF �v ..�nY.
TIIINU" t'v('h where. .




.2.00 VRluA ... " ...... ", ljjc
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.800 valuu tt 211
MY RACING S1ALLION
R A 0 I 11· Iff A
L. J. Nevill
bunoossor to
L. 1. Nevill & Company
Southwest, COl'l:er Congress Hnd Jeffel'son Stroot8
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
Wboll'S:lle and Retail Dralrr in Groceries, Hay
Grain and Prnvisions
Consignments of Country Produce
Especially Solicited.
FAIR TREA'PMENl' AND PROMPT RETURN�
Make Us Your Headquarters While in the.t:1tJ
'EUGENE HARMON
COTTON FACTo'R
,114 HAY STREET, EAST SAVANNAH, GA"
CONSIGNMENTS "OLICITED














By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM
FOOTBALL GAME IS MODIFIED
CHAPTER xv Intereatlng Subst lute for Popular Pa.
time Is Free From All Rough
nels-How It Is Played
ENLARGE WITH OWN CAMERA
Rather Fine lena Obviate. Neceallty
Jof Carrying Around Largo MIchine-Colt I. Tr fling
j
SHOOTING A PING PONG BALL
Toy Weapon ProJecl. a MI •• llo but a
Perfectly Harmless One-FIlii
Long Fell Wanl Making an Enlargement
togrnpher to make usc or nte own
camera In muklng u 13 er argument
That Is he m kea tI e e largemcnt
with the same len. vlth wblch tho
original piotu ro "as mnde The at
tnchment Is mndo or some light mote
rial nd I ue fucll ues for holding tha
plnte or paper on hleh tl e enlarge­
ment Is to be mnde I be negatlvo to
be enlarged Is placed In the back 01
tbe camera nnd the lens Is directed
Into the Interior ot the attacl ment
The hole Is tI CI placed where a
stro g IIgl t elt e nat ral or artlll
clal I. nllo od to sl 0 tl rougl tho
nogal! e und te Ii n d to project II t
picture tnto u 0 ttachmer t niB
does the 0 k of n raU er expenstve
cnlarg ng npi nratus at a trifling cost
II e attach ne t w as recently pat
ented
There Is lustly a deep roote I oblec
tlon to tI e toy plato) because at the
damage and II [u ry hlcl Is likely to
be Inilicted by It but at the sarno
time U ere Is a por ad I every boy
cl Id s lifo he 10 calls lor to�
pistol u doe hlcl docs not sl oot 1\
missile does not seem to flll tI 0 bill
Elvery doting pare t k 0 8 the dim
culty of denylt g a child such a trifling
thing and tI 0 result Is tI at al ost
II va lably tbe parent waives his ob
CREED OF THE COUNTRY BOY
Life Out of Doors and n Touch W th
Earth Is Natural Life of Man­
Square Deal Demanded
A Dog Trainer
He) WI at are you doing there!
I lUte Arthur VIlS caugl t He B8
up n the pear tree lis pockets full 01
lusctous fruit hlle bela y stood a bull
terrter trying wild)) nd frantically
to reach him And the 0\\ ner or the
tree at d the dog had Just co e UPOIl
the acene \', hat d yo "ant up my
pear tree yo mg reno v? asked the �
farmer again In grutt und angry tone..
P p pleaso sir t I tr) Ing to toaob
your d d dog to st d on bl. h b b1n41
1eSII -BaltilDore rroU.,
A SpellinG LeBoon
\\ I nt does 01 nugl phthelghtteeau
spell?
Do lOU give It up? It spells potato
that I, according to tl e folio Ing
Gb etnnda tor p as you \\ ill find fran
the last letters In Ilccough 0 gh
tor a as In do Igi pi tI stat ds tor
t as In pi tllsls elgh stands for A
a. In neighbor tto stands lor tt a. In
grlsP.tte and eau stands lor 0 a. In
beau
Th UI you have p-o-t a I a
PreparIng for the Future
A A e ca slter Mo teal re-
oently sa roJ a squad of boys lose ages
ranged tram six to nit e bet g drilled
by t 0 little girl. of corresponding
age Upon Inquiry 0 e 01 the drill
sergea ts c xplalnad tl at I er taU er
sald tl e war night Ipt 20 yeara and
II en these boys might figl t for II e
unton [ack \\ nile U elr fathers came
borne to rest -Pblladelphl Ledger
lHEST PRESS NEWS




Recd�: Brallch' Robool bOI'SQ Is I
. LOCAL AND PERSONAL I being treated to 1\ 111'111111 new sllit
_
for bho sjII'illg. Mr. \\'. IJ. 01111"
8tAteKborn O,ly Officllll'"
I oles was in tho News olliw'onc dnv
t111� we,'k uud said he wOlllrllll'gill Atluntu, Feu . .Io.-"eo-opem
1Ia10,-S.,I. Or-ouch p,lI_l)lllI� .the Hecdy Bruneh RehOllljtiOIl
hl'gills ut borne." By I'll" the
<;ltJ Cnl1llnll-W. T. SlIdlll. H. P. blllldlll� III a Icw d!ly� 'I'hnt lisl· most rfl'L'utl\'C way of push!n the
})t',naldson. H (1. nrnOl'I'r 01('11111 CII� prettv LWOd, It i� a pl(lI1."'III'O
g
]11"",1, Dr. 1.. W. 1I'IIIinnIS
'.
to KilOII' Ihnt Oil" 1'111'[11 "chools 111'0
groat "Mlldu in the Uultcd Stutes!'
I-.. ('n�I)II'I'I'''T�: n ectvmg so 11111(';, ntu-ut iun, IIIlO\,C"IIV1nt fot' Georulu people, is..-A'.·r nn.1 1.lg)ll�-�. (" GroO\'f'" .i'"1hturmRIJ . I George l.i vr-lv, tlJl"' nil night t) car slslt'llt,ly und insistl'lILly und
,lrppts-tilpllll Bln ml , rhn;rllllill
1(11'111(
IIlILII, who hlill a�wav,; I/I'PII al p.(,l'slst('ntly r)lly G(,Ol'gH\ Pl'oduotSI
nf'nlt'h Offirpr-nr, I .. W, \\'ilhamlll I t I
City Olerk-W, n"luhl1�on
stn unch f.HlTHI of tilt' Xr\\'.;, hASjll'S
J Jist Kl1d all the time, snid .
"01.11' 1,,"'AItT'""',:
III hi. "IIII,loy two of 'lIP rlel'o"'st . ,I. J["'l�", Pre iJcnt of tho'
hjflf-J,n, F.W'fi'lt, 1l.lld 1II.0Qt r{llllprtrnt hoys III llislOroot'gin ('hamhe)' of COUlIllPI'Ce,
·s tsran ..-.,. �1. MI.rh.11. ,I. 'l'.nllhn citv, I'I/.: Cnl'l 1]011n,,11 anrl 1I"""rerl' II r . I
III III' fi",ldnth, nnd the Intt I' as
" '.1' , iscussu.g t ie state wlde
some folks do 1I0L knnw, is S�lIIel
work 01 the Orl(llIJi"ation. I
rluy ,gOi'.'!!. t,o l'elle,CL 0." Stnte-horo "I" the Illst """lysis," o�ntill-Irt'rnAry-W, 11. ('ole G .
I.flt �lIl'e"or ('onrl-'r.,1. De"""rk
Uq corgrn S nham pion nthlote lied �Jr. Hilde", the mnin work of
SIlHifr-R. 'I'. Mnlln'!!
He has the bllild-and TRIllIY'S tb§ Georgia Chum ler of C _I
Jndl:f' (,i'�' f:nnrt-Ht11l1f'r llrol'lor
miud IS Willing too, These Ul'ol,
om
l merce ltcs ill 1 't' I
ounty School Supcr l nt endeu t-c-H. H, the requites. my boy,
cxp 01 mg tie J'C'
Olhfr . J\rr. lInrt Mrs. ,1. M. Lnnuford
sources and udvBntllges of the
;:x�,����=�inR.M:.:;:�:e. and their dnuunter, �Ii S j,ln:giC,
Stnto of Georgia. \Ye arc teach-
"""un,er-.I. r. .Innr-s left Weduesrlnv for O�ie"fi('ld
illg our people to realize tbatl
SoIicilorrity ('Ollrl-FloIIiPr ,1.Jar)!,'r where thpy will'moke their futun', Ot}orgia gl'Ows and manufactures �
00""'.1, nr".yo,-.I. K Ru.hinll I hoUl�, The j�Rn�fords hnvo mallY evcl'''tlljnv !1CCcss.J''' for the CO'D- Iuntl,. nmnJl8i1lonerg_.r, V, Bfun.' , .... FI .J
""n, J. M. Hendrix. \\'. J. Den.,ark
f"'ends III SLIllcelJuro lI'bo reir, t tort Bnd well being of Il�!' 2,8UO,-1
W. n. !'hftrpe
' tbe loss of this Illmily, bllt w"� 000 luhabitants, We ar� also
n's.!1�rd or EdllCHi",,-.T. fl. N",I, F . .ioin the New� in wishing tbcm
,.
:at. Bendti •. S f) '\!!1N�\I.. good fo,·tlllle aud happiness in




Th� WrltCI' spent tbe a(temoon]
- ,,"OilS••
.1f,m Len. B�lle Sm,lb '8 visit, t,









c�lI\pa go" 8 IIC�ptlOIl. In
11111' lell S ,n u 1111,
. _. I
'" .
aid Mrs, Gaincs A. Bo�·(J. M,ss Ueolgia
Products Day . .'�
rand r,'rs. john W. lohnston Peal Ollltl'l laS 'we Illjnd to know
''It ii pointed out that thiS COli·
lla..e moved10 �uth Matn s\rfct, .
.
bot) hl\S One of the best lind pret,
StlllctlOD work on the pa,'� of tbe
'FOR SALB-�n Canr. the bc.,t tlcst babies' Statesboro-little Geergia Cbamber of Commp.l·ce is
",ile ot �r,ph f'lil!ar ('ahe. J.
tn
O. JObes, Statesboro, Ua. Ollin'-and the way that 1\1 r. and
Mr. Allen FrRein, of the �ollthern
Mrs. Boyd idoli?e little Ollin furn·
)ltrt nf the conoty, ... as n clllier at
i�lles food for tholl�bt, llnd b"in� 1
or)lllllizatiou ot the Georgia Pro·
the News omQela�tSatllrdRY. back recollcetions of bygone days.
duClS COl\1panl', by Ralph O.
Oi�r os a t"i.1 on YOllr Groccr,
whell we we"e kids aud fondled
CochI'an, in Atlallta. Thisl aud
I
II'!!; WA eAU please.. The Bland with by kind alld lol'lng parcnts,
similll" conee' liS, do a wholesale
Grocery 00. hut IIlas! the dear oneR now "re ill bllsllless, undertaking to
haodl"
lIfi88 Tnpz )'pak. of CedartOlvn, is thnt g"sIlt beyond, from wheoe�
nothing but pcrishable gouds "uis,
"'lllltine Mrs. J. H. Brott, on South
Main st�t.
Rull"Ch COlli")' Olllrl"l�
henring fruit io va"ious "'''ys,
Rccently there 'vas annonncad the
no tmvcller ere retul'lls, and since
ed on GeorgIa larms. They will i
thr.n we have met with many rc.
not handle COttOIl. The whole
bntl's from this unsympathetic idcll is to originate distinctively
wodd, 'Ind really one becomes II GeOl'gia ellterpl'ise" to hellj,·theha"dencd' �nd siuful alter contami. Geol'gl8 producer and middleman
nation, and we -often think of
liud" ready mlll'k!t for his farm
what we might have ':Ieen. How yield.
The Georgia Prod nets
trne is that old quotation:, Company,
alld sister concerns,
will also enter tbe retail busincss
Garrlp" Srpds. Gard�n Spe,l •.
Gllrden Seeds. Sec us: wespll thp
'best on the m�rl;et. Tho Bland
Grooo,y 00.
lIIrs . .H. Alderman anrl Mrs. W.
H, Kennedy srent Wednesday in
�vllnnah.
II casb <Durket for peas, con" bay,
hams, etc., in Georgia cit,es and
towns, thcy 11',11 ship the proJucts
"
".
M",. Tea8dalp, of Snvllllnah, is �',or tdl RII�I ,�'onl.'i frulII t,IIJIIIg'P or W'n
lenebing B class in vocal music in J ht! sa(.I(�!. IS whut mighlt hllvc hCl!Il,
I
·.8tstesbol'O.
ill II Illnited Wfl)" bandlillg piak,les,
enlldy, bl'cad and other goods'·matle
ill Lhc l,mpirc Statc of the South."
Tbat little Olliff's life nmy he
]4..". (). S. Mllrtin nn(l dangpter,
'MissEvn,l<>ft. Monday for II "iSit to
nlAti,es in New Or'lcaH�1 La,
cquully comforting to hinnelf a;,r1
his loving paronts is tha wish of
the NelYs.
.i
")n CIL�O tbese co-opOt'ating
cOlllmissioo companies fail to find
'.).
\'(
"'IIPII Vf\ll IIPNl mnle millinel'Y,
'l!n!!)! 8.' Collars. Pilrl •• rtc, cnll nil
�.; we eRn 1,1""s" Y' n, bnth ill IN H�N�R �f H[R 8IRTHDA�
11,100 antI <Iuality. 1'hc Uland
GI'OCCI'Y Co. On Thurstl,w nfterDooll lit H
�) C. 0glp.lty �'ill, ,,(\-.:1' \4i� (l'Qlo�� M,�s Ethel McD�lli�1 de I
t,) ,o�bel' �tntes, 'HI<I iii tlli� manuel'
....OOK, t)Mul'v the two ;;Io,'!' dwell.I.. . . hOOld the PI'OOIlCOI' evcry o.ppor-
I'll" l,onse 0;' Ihe COI'n",' 01' "I'est lightfully entertninerl
he,' fl'ieflds
.. '
, tUlliLy to rCldize a profil on his
'Mai. lind Wllillutst.recls.
with II birthdllY parl·v· PI·og,·es· goods.
I.,ooks better sillce the fou,' si'.los
!ivc Rooks and oth"-r flames WOI'O
<of the court honse clocl< are Ii gIl ted played.
The invited guests wore.
JII order to facilitat', bllsiness
lit ni�ht. Thanks til the county G mce .Parke,', Penllie Allen, Tilla
they will haurlle products ill car
«meials. I,anicr, �Icta Kenncdy, MIl"y
100Irl lots, 0,. in simila,' shipmentSj
The friends of Miss .Tanie De. "'illson, "brion I"oy, Belle O"t.
thi. upplyillK to both Illm'cba"ts
l..o8ch will he plea.ccl tn lenrll that land, Lucile J'arrish, Annie Mar
ana fanner patrons.
-i;b� is recol'cring 1'1'0111 h�r recent A Iderman, Henrietta Punish, "\V. thoroughly appreciate the
mncss.
Mr. i\[ark Lively, rccently Af
Cllll.tta"ooga, 1',,,,n., is hOlIIo a�aill
nud �1Il he found fl'om I.lOW on nt
tile drllg store of his brother, Mr.
''0. P. Lively.
elsewherc ill Georgia should w.ish
to buy a GoOrl(i'l rais.;u hUIll 01'
watcl' groulld corti meal, 01' most
allY o'.bc,· prorluet, he would lind
dillicultl' in locuting them for the
.imple reuson tbat h� wn"ld oot
I"IOW "hem LO look fo,' tbem. \lTc
expect to pwt forth our IJe't "iTol'ts
to I'ciicvij the sitllatinll. q �aid the
prom"to" of onc of these compa,
"ies 1'1 cenUy.
Camilla" ikeu, Marie BowclI a"J fact that if allyooe in Atlanta 01'
lIla Mae BnwnclI,
Sea Island Cotton
The genuine alticle, Cli·
I""d from Ad islo Island, S.
c., eRn ha bOtJght in :itny
quantities from 2 bnshels
np. :1. WAL'I'"�HMILLlcH.
I ' I Un! now prepared to do HII
,ldJuli of I'PlUtii' work 011 all nutltes
'Of scwing m�chilles. 1 gllal'lllltee to
give satisfllctioll Oil all WOI·k. If I
rlOll't give pel'!'cet ati,factinn your
lDOlley will he l'cfundcli. You call
)lnd me at G. A. 13o),d'8 store, 0"
phone IIIC at, 10 L J, J.J. Boyd,
:p, (), box 2311,
�
'I'll ntl' Il'ax lJei'nuli('ra o( tho ·1111 h,
" )t, ·S. hr§tcr, of Route J, came 1!W!lIhl H1751h :lmllhc 17161h U, l'l.
in recently aod paid for his sub,
Ilislri<'t.:
)l'U: l,l1� uuvnn�ngo of LhoPil! Wl40 hll\'(.'
.·cription rm' Ullfi, The News is filiiI'd In pay ltl�cir lnXl'F, I wtll h� nL
-always J{lad to see ilfi fl'i(llldos anu
�':it'ntl'ShllrC1 \JIILII �lllr(:1t 10lrh. This jH 1\
IIllll\er !,hllt shflll\ll hi' lookt'11 uftt'r
IllllH! Ililtl there wil\llrobl'tlJly he n IIl\,Y
1I11ltlt' 1)t�fur� tlilit ',i1I1�, 1 will a�iI.() hI!
uti I:'ortal ,i'richlY. Feh, )I)ltll. PI(,lIijl'
ltLI.t'lltl Ln li1is IllntLer Httln<:e Illllillvllitl
rurthl�r COSt. L, A, t\ KISH,
NOUG6 10 1 a� Dofilullcrs
By virLIJI' of I\H cnler grant('tl hy A,
II. Mnt:iJ(lwcll, l'ef('rcl) in bankrllJlt<n
for ltlll' J:Rritt!rll diviSion of thf' :-)oIlLl;·
ern l1i .. LI'iot nl' Heoq;ill, I will �cll Ill..
Allroll Ht,IIt,inn, Bulluc:h Ollllllt,y Gil.
wilihin lillt! I('g'ul 110111';0; ur snle.' \0 �h�
higlll'�l; bitlder, fur Ol\sh, nil WCllncs·
dllY, ltlil' 171h (IllY 01' F,'ltl'lIlIry, Ill!xli,
I8ws'-grclded BCl'ksbil'cS pl'cfcl'Ccl,
tllte rulluwill� pl'solml l'lrOIll!rliY ur 0, .Il.
-B I . H"__ AllfOll, bnukrupt, viz:
.•I!t.vy wilh pics now.
aC { III arness 0 .. ,· ".ollk 01' g<n"rnl ,,,.,,·II),ndi,e
Th 1.0 �Iv friends,
are bClcby notified
""tlllxtilres, invt'ntorlCtlnL ,nl.:!.OO,
os. .J-. oBI, th t I ..". . l
1\ hjO, four htlll.lI of 1IIIIIes, 1'\\'0 "�"II or
MIa am tl&aln
III mrncss-I'clu.ly horS\!�, LWIl hll�eif'M, LWO 2 hnrs .. ·wIlg.
il co, Ga., to TDalHI and repall' barucss ami, on8, Olle 1·llOfilW W:lgl)", (1I1l' Qllrl'Uw
Wbile Motter IS blowillg hOi' shoes in workmanlike 1Ill\IITJCI', 1
IUlll a lot. ur IJlowe, hoes tlllc.ltH:.liur I'l1rm
.. d' h d
have with me again Mr. Blaact who toul... .'
.."rns. pouo 109 ("1' rURlS and 's U IJ f. ,','
AI�o, QOl! j,(111 t)Ut.f\li, ,'ollslsLlng of nil
all b�t citizens enjoying the music,
wu WI 1 mc e 011\ letlle�cllt �n7i1li' IUII1 boilt'r, two gillll, l'l('.
fl'om busmes!S last, and who I� all /joltJ 8uhj('(;'-' [n cllnlirlllllt Inn by tlU'
.. fiha\ellboro hear� ooly aD oce�iou- expert \\,ol·kman. ,,",,rt.
, .at .. lIoOt from ber "cullud band." I solit',lt your patronage and
Purtit:8 il�t.t!rCSlrd IlIlly Sl't' in"�n·
�. What's. the lna�ter with us auy .. guarantee ',U \Work
I tory �)r ... L()(�k 1)( S\cl.lk IIr IIIl'rllluillltis(>
,,,. , ,
l
,,' nt lrt,le nflke or till' reracc ill hankrupt-
''WaY; Cl&b't we help tbe boys get
. J. A. WII.�ON, hy, '" �n,·"u".It. H,.. , ur at '''l' oflleo In
•, ,.at _baud th�y are tryiug to J.1l IIC,. bl'iek store next to It' 8im.
I:llnt••b"ro, G-c"r�i •.
.....ieet r 'U111ns' Wal'llhOUBr, W. Maill St,
Till•.1.""",,, 28tll. 191"
8, L. -MuUtHt, JJ'rus1,ieth
'J)IltrollS, aDd it cxtends a cordial
itwitalion at all times.
.




A large stock of horses
,-
mulesand
from Tennessee and Kentucky always
on 'hand, prices on' which WIll be made
'When yousatisfactory.
and need a
are In the city
good horse or a mule, c.an
stock before. ¥'oulook,and over our
make a purchase.
J. U. ClE�RY l COmpU"y,
,
West Broad St., H'ead Oglethorpe A W tve., es
.Savan.nah .. ,G.eorgia.
"!, "� . v.
YOUNGLOVE & SIPPLE
Savannah, Georgia.
Just received a lot of fine Tennessee
:0
and Kentucky mules.
Parties needing' -a good farm lTIule
(
woul,d do'vvel� tO$ee us before purchasing,
We can save you money.
cheap horses andAuction sale of
, mules every Tuesday.
live stockConsult us about your
needs.
Younglove Sipple,





Statesboro, Georaia., Friday, February 19, 1915
tinguishiflg RI\.I' spot, o"I'Pclllinl'ity NEflOn AnU. ITe MUD, n[R EXTA ft J II n r [e u I'f]ill color 011 lilly of till' live stock- I IiU fHJIVI t.l [JU " U IJ U J 11 r
��:a����sco,��':'o"oo��:::'�st�cc�CII;:�� or TWO W�\T[ M[R I) III pn c e [n IJV \''" the cousu'uctlon of ", ""i'd'i N EIR WEl!K!, m.
U K il il U 0 I
MOST COMPI�E'r, AB80- :�l�::��:�:::�:jil�:;,·IS,):�::.:���I'�:lF'I���,:"loftkers Have"'Oone ,�, fN�T[ M�I ��rllSOLU'l'b F'lRE,Pli.OOF wood work III tll OOn6lrltCLioll, ,
and oven the teed, CDI'll, hill', otc., 1
to Elizabetht YIn, Teun , I .
': --.- . �
,.
li� Kept ill nnotherbultdlug, (Ixceptl for Clyde tover, Wan(ecl Wtlhout
a Dissenting Voice
Ijl!.'t \b!'� which rs fed





flL '1]('01 time, \W T S 'tl L 1 11011 I Brothers Jud_geship f r the f':oulhern• . 1111 1 ea(:-. a 1- Tho bum was completed nUll I
ers in State in !l10d- put into IISC on December J5th,
I
Di tricl 01 Georgia is En I
Hlizabethto.'n, Tell II , �"b. 15.-;
101'1, at which time there was II Clyclc Stove", " "egl'o 1",1<1 he,'o Icq
acted Into Law. I P======
large shipment of Ten ness, e " suspcr.t ill conllection with I,b"
i
Statesboro call I'i�htflllly boast
mules plueed 011 sale. mU"del', oe U' Welaka, D la.,
of I
Uodgcl's,SlmDlous Co., contrUC' rtlltH G" G.�l'(lllel',
01 IJI\I\ill'OI'C,
t f M R G "Id'
bus cOlllessell, (leci<.I'cS lho sherin'. Wllel)illgl911
-Th cllatc :.1 on, I'
OI'S, 0 cay, n., Olll I ue
barn at a cost of ;::10,000. A.nd
Tho olliccr says StIlv ...




the killill!" of Gal'dnB", nl�o thc hill rrBltting fill "tlditiollill Icdcml
all t 's <: unng " tllHe w .en, hl'other, Homen B. fi"riJncl', 01 .illrlgeship in the SOllthlll';' ,listl'iet\1t·bl'onghout tho wbole land the Spl'inglicld, Mass, who is "lissing. I' of Georgi", The iJi,1I WM eonsid,CI'Y ot "hard tilll<)f!" W'1.8 beanl. I The alleged .confession says tho Pl'cd by uDaniu\oll5 COIISo,llt Ilt the Lively's Drug Store1,_ luegrc, who piloted tilo G'lI'<1l)ers rP'Illest of Senatul' H,l<n Rmith. ';""",..-:====-"",====--"""========="",,,,_-�=
I
on a c.mpaign cxp�dltion, shot I No oppo.ition to it'rl'Ol'ision
Ie·
V[T[RftNS M[�T them fr�m
bi-hind lleClll'S� th.cy, vcloped und ill the twillldiill; of
[ H [[ made b,m dance at a �IIl' s powt \ all nyc it was r��lu tbe third tillle1'he lIegro is awaitillg Florida I alld PIlSSC(l.
OCTOBER ollic�rs, wlw wi11tol,c hun 10 ,luck! .- .sonvIllo, ,-�----
� RUSSI�N flEET SiNKS � NEWE� �ND
ALBANY WILL H AVE flfn TURKISK SHIPS flN[R B[l�IUM
HONOR OF' ENTER-
. I
Petrogmd, Feb. 15.-MOl·e tblln I
\llfty
Turkish sailing vessels hllve, PLPNS ARE DISCUSSffD
been sunk 0)' tb. Rnssiall lIeet ill \ TO REl:IUILD TOWNS
the Black Bell durll'l( Ibr I'eoent
Albany, Ga.-Albany is to havelopemtlOn�,
It hilS bcc�, olheiully!
AND CITIES
the b�nor of entertaining th 1\ nnoulleed
lit the adollrnlty. At\COllfed�I."teO vete"g,ns a\ their nn- Trebizond, wbich was bomhal'detl
unal encampment in October,
00 Feb. 8, heavy. damage �as J,ouc1on-T'l>lIIs fo,' relJllil:!ing
pose that nny cily iu the
laud
_
oaused by tho I�US8,an 1V3r&hlp's, the towns nne] o,:t',eu
'Would be prolld of
l!l.l.D. wbieh sllcceerled in�mllShing three
- 0 of 110lgin,o
1'1 t f t t" th
WCl'e discusscd by Ihe' internatioll'
Mr. Smith's' bur. is locllted 00
Ie mil tel' 0 An er alD,ng e batteries operated by OLtomllu
J
Vioe street between SOllth Main\ vet�,alls was brought to the at· gnllDcrS defending
the port. aJ coufercllce of Gardon
cities.
and Smitb street.�. It IS built of
'Iention of council nt it" regulur Thc entire
shore of Asi" �lin�r, 1 "I!'rom the
Ilshes thm'," shllll
meeting on TUPs�IIY lIil(ht of las� be.
tween Pintail" aod Hlle, a
dl�'I"rise a.newcr
'''"] .liIlO" Belgillm,"brielC aod stecl thl'ollgbout. f 60'1 h b'
seve'.lty 1,'Ye week,
Rnd after some eonsidpra-
tunce 0 oVllr ml es, as cen said He"bcrt SaUluel, presHlent of
The building 'S shelled Ill'
the Russians and three
feet "ide and onP hund"ed and
tion it seemed advisable to confer important bridges destroyed. \tbe _
local �ovenllllellt I.ward.
• f t I It fro',ts or]
.'ith the loenl camp of veterans Details of the Heet's opcr3tioDS
"AmODI! the 200,000 "cfugees who
.orty oue ee "n!!.
tbe alley bctween Vine and East
beforc arriving at a delinite con· are.given in the following .tate_llVere
w.lcamed \0 England there
elusiou, as the local camp would
Dl nt issued by the namimlty: ar� abORt 200 ",·ehit,'ct.s.
Onr
lIrai., lind has th"ac large steel
d
b h t t t' "1' ter s
"On Feb. 8 Olll' torpedo boat 0.'1 idea is to b'lIIg them to�cther
doors at this cntCl:sner, with
0 os 0 ue V,SI 'ng ve an. h HI I b b d
arcl,cs above, n',lch ',1"011 b,'\v,'"u
A IdCl'man Joseph Ehrlieh was
stro'yCl� ,n t e an < sen om ar -. and place at thell' d,�pos,,1 on,'
p
"'"
cd thrce of the 1'urkish battcnes Isteel frames and glass. 1'here arc asked to ascel'taill the wishe.� of at Treb,zolld and wreckcd thom experience for r!evdopm(lut or
also wiudowi [I.t this end of Lhe
the local veterans dU"illl!, the Othe,· hpal'.\\ damll!!c waS, dono
Belgian tOIl'II� along molleI'll lines.
week and report bael, to council. there. 0111' w"rships
latcr cle" I Delegates




1'hat he gave the. lDJlttC" prompt \
.troyed two bridge.s ill tbe "e�ion, olnde repl'c.�cnt"Livcs
01 the
At the Villc street entrallce
.
. attention was Ilttost.d by 1\ com ..
of Platanlllllld It third to t.h. wcst United States, J)'mnee Hollalld
tilere ,� ollly oue large door w.th of Rir.c.
' .
'
nreil overhend with glass, t)nt
mittee of veteraus (rom Camp "In the cou"se of its opemtious
and Spa,n.
there are soveral windowS.
,Slallghtcr, who wer•. in att�Ddllnce i1'tllSsian the Ileet sank more than
On the cast side of tbc bllilding
at the eonnct! meettllg th,s week. f,O of the cllelllY's shillS."






anywhere soutb of St. I,ouIS,
Pilot YOU .. Way
To Our Drug Store
IFor a Safe Purchase of Anything You May Need
in the Drug Line
Qualitv, Accuracv, Prompt f:lerviceourWatchworc1
of the most modern, complete nnd
absolutely lire,prool' faciliti�s for
haulling mlllcs allrl horses
ill til c
State of Gcol'gh;, .. �d probahly
As II 'DIule and horse market
Statesboro is fast bccomiug knowlI BRITISH PR[�� �DMIT� i Snl[SBO�O B�NO
,
fR[NCH �R[ PUmED I �SSUR[o f�CT
�(\lI'don-]'u,' til: fir�;"��,��:�,�ce \ Last week Prof. Thos, I), 'Villi
the ontlll'ellk of the 11'11" the Ent· Ofls�,m' oompleted [\l'rltn�Cmellts,
ish PI'CBS is l�dUlitting thllt t,!\C ill this oity, with the le'lders i.
French p"oplc arc II little JllOz,.led the band movement, to take eh,uK6
tbroughout the cutil'O couutry,
bnt np to I� short time ago
the
(acUities for handling, propcl'ly,
the stack that found its way to IN
.Qut· 'city fOI' tbe Dlurket waS very
Inadequate.
But, as in all other ente"priscs,
Slatesboro never bas to go bcyo",]
"bout the slowness of Grel\t, Bri- of the members U8 instructor andher own OOllline. to nRd a dlan
wbo is l'cady to step in anit tuko TAINI N G THEM
THIS FALL
tai" abont tbrowillg men into t.bo haMd master.
lightillg Ii "e. A vigorous ca\n- Thc ['mfessol' lelt the city for
}laign ot e<lucatioll I.n promote Sav)l.lluah the I��ter pa,·t 01 last
mutua,' undct'stundillg' is what i� wcel{ to immesliately roturn with
needed, acco"d,ng to thu PUl'ls his fllmily alld locate hel'e perma·
M'TCsp.ndellt of tho 'l'lmesj lIud ncntly.
bc. hmtg �hat tho recent visit to \. Tlventy
three of our ynr.ng lIIe.,
Engl .... d of 1\1. )\{illel'l\nd,' the inlisted ;n 'the bah" ol'gllni"iLioor
Fl'ench minisliel' of, wort ,"wi�1 bC1lLIld musical illstl'urneut.'J were­'LII enCOlIl'Bllem"�t In LiI,s dll'ec'lortlcl'ed 1'01' them. I.t is thoug�t
t,on.
I
that the instru mOllts will be hel'c'
"It is bSl'd," savs the wl'iter, in about teo dIlYS, alld also thllt.
"to explahl to tho F"onch",,,n ill ill that lon�tb of limo the bllud!
the stl'eet the mlllly ",llIclllties masto" will bave becomesottlcd i.
Hugland has bad to lIolltolld w,th bis new borne in tbe city, and thllt
in the fOl'mation of her lIew Ill"
hOld of any situation. Tn this
lostance W. T. Smith I'Cltlized thr
necessity of a banI slIllieiont to
handle the mules lIud hOl'se� of
. 'Our mluket, and as a l'csult f:itates·
boro bas a hllildin!! fOI' thi� \)\11"
there i� an alley, and right in the
centel' of the buildillg, npAnil\!;
�pokesll\an. He told tbe membcrs.
00 this aile", is ,wothel' of I.ho
of council that the veterans 01 TWO MnD[ BOITISH
lal'ge arched lloo,", whilc thol'e I





. fll\XlonS to como to Albany (01'
Me wlI"lows scattered at Illtervnls
. I
tho filII length of tile buildil\",
sov<'l'al ye'lrs. At caeh ",""",1
euclIl11ptmel\t they have asked if I
along the (,list si,lc.
The roof is metal "lid is SIlP- A.lba)'y
did not w,sh to exteHd 'U'\ported by enormolls steel beams. IHvitntioll, hut as the locnl CHIl1Jlhad ",,',',vl'd Ill) authority, It has Steamers Have
while ill Ihe roof 1'IIIIIIil\I( tbe filii Ilength of the huil"ill� Ihcl'c.is al\ hel'l\ coml'l'll('<I to let somo other '::ieen Sipcl; Jalt
elevatrd v(,lItilntol' alld Kky light.
c01l111l1l1lit� ('apltll'l,the icnnioll. S
So it II"L� decided to extpnd Uw I man,
ubmarines
Th fs "en ti Illtor i, so cOllst"l\eted I'
thnt thcrp is It ('01\ ,i 1\ 1101\' oi,ollh�'
il\l'itatlOII. ed of Sinking Them.
R�T[S R[DUCEO �N
SHlrM[NTS Of SUGlR
be. will begin illstl'llcting the bors
mie.s. A great mllny F"el\chmro 1l0t later than two 'weeks hcnce.
are ulldel' thc i".'pl'es�iou that in
Bnglalld we have ohligatol'Y SCI"
vicc. A st,ll greater lIuUJb�" be-
lieve, in the ahsone 01 ne s to
the contrary, Ihat wc have bllt Lhe
ol'iginal onc hund"ed thousllnd washington
- A.llthol'ity wa3
men in F ....nee. '''hey lire 1I11-ig' givcn to the AI,.hllma Grellt
nO"ant ,u,d infol'lIlcd-lmnk alld ,Sonthom and othe,' rilill'oads by
gcnet'ol\'l. lit Lhcir admit'aLion of
the intcl'sltato CilllOlOI'Ce commia·
our troops, but they cannot p"c, SiOIl, to chargc
mtts 011 sugar ill




ever)' OOl'UPI' of t.ill' IJuil,linK·
:lI'isillg' now and thl�ll, when they other' points tn\{iu�
the same rates
read pr QUI' nOl'ma1 livcq at home.
to Ohio rivel' crossings, lowel' than
ClMllch useI'II I \Vork i� no\V" uc., 1 those
maintained on like trullic to
.
iutcl'lllctliato points. Rates to thli
IlIg (\Que by s�vel'al 01 the IUllge I illtL'l'lI11'cliate poin�s, howevel',
5111r� �R� �UNK New Otle!lns-l'hc
TlpI'0 rump- n:jW�I)fl.perS
willch havc fOl'sollle "",st IIot exceed �I 1-2 ccnts per
_ � illi( St"tiOIl, " al,aLo p'0.l"ct (Ie, d�v" past
bcclI explainin" the cx� III""ll'cd puuulls ca"loacl, from
IRigll",1 to draill tbll·ty. U,ollsalld I






Il'OIll New Ol'h'(lIlR; ;l;; couls to ill"
IU":I'(IS 01 low I Is 011 t (�(' light
01'(': WOl';;: 0 \ Ie S ..llll(' ll,LLtll'l' call
ot Been
" a,llt,
ht' dO!le uoth In 1;�II!�l.lIHI �lIld
t,prl1ll'(li�\t(' pointq on (lirret lilies
. Ibank of lhr .11 ...qi�"lppi liv('l' 11I'31'j
to lire Ohio liv,ll', so�th of the
30 - Gel N ) I 1 Frillier,
allcl jt!, �1 illf'l'ilfl!l'S vi:olt
- . -
i J ew
( I pal:;, wa4 OllPllnl wht'n HO\lth lJuunila,ry
of 'l'�llnl\S�eC,
"l
\,'111 Ii(' an (,BCOI1J'}L1!fJllI(,lIt to all I" '11 '1 I'
.
8uspect- I l'('siclrnt, \\Iil�"lll PI'fls,;C'd
a blltlon
,. IIHB'I' t lall ,)h ml (\� rom � ew
�·n't)l't; ill this t.iil'l'..:Lioll,'· o r!t'·lIlS" 'llld.:.!:Jt ('I'n�-i to illtl"lme ..
II nc the Whill' trOIl�1'
tn ,rt tlte dl,t" l"i"l, IIol'th M Ihc sOlllh
I
marhillrl'Y ill mnl.1111l,
i The plunt i, 0"" nf �l'vel'\l
\Illrlllts
tIlt' st \tf' 1,1,) for dl'a.ining
Jlav)'r, Feh ]G,-'r'IVO nliti�h pl'c'irrihpLi di.,t:-i(�h'i ill titt' Kl'Ltf'�
1l"lC'l'chant VtIH�"I�! thn Orio\t'. a ,tl I By a Atatt law n'�ill(\lltH (f tht'
1 he Londoll 'l'nuiI11' IUC h(llirvP(l' .' ,
'
, In',\,. 11.1)0("19 o( T.Olllillrt.HIt call OI'l!UII
I
<,




HOIlL:zomrI'J, Al:� I rill!,. I:{,-
'l,lIllk hy :l (;(,l'm1111 Rublluuino
IljI;f' d1'3 IIlIIg(l of III tI'l �t'i art{,!, ('h,l.IH,·lhJl' \,\'. H (1,.(\tl}lIlI:L1I t.ollay
They \,'rrp last see II Jallual') :�0th
I hich tbe pl',�j('rt is lalc"l1 ill\gr,U)(ld.
t.11(' S. all' ,°1 AI!\"\�llI: ;r
, , ,
tt'mpOHl.l',Y 11I,IIlII(.'tl.lIl I'(·�tllllllln�
lI('al' nungcness" chal'ge uy c;t�lt{! Olllt'lflrl",
ant! bOlld t.he t\font#{n.llll'I�' Adf('\'ti�lll' from
A t.el('gl':l,m from Rouon says iesnt' to make po'�sihll' tho <1l'alll'"
(' lI'\'yip� lIquol' adVCfl,i!:lcmclI'
James ol\cn, a ')Ill'vivo!' of tbe age work arQ a\lt;hot'iI'A�d hy the
Tnis follows actioll takcu yl'ste�'
Tl'Rclcl' 11'''" I""rlerl thcrc by tbel .
rillY t,l' A.lOrncy General W. L.
S 'd t
.' Ata e. Much ot Lho h",,] the Hcro Mastin to �e,t tlte cnnstit"til)"ali
teamer PO'lan·, whoso cap aln I
.
. plaut is e'pec,,'(l to m,\lce culti"". Iy
'01 the newly passe,1 D�n�on
stuled I.bllt anothcl' shq), WhOSUI . law which prohihi's
th" co,nl'ing
"ame he conic! �iI'e, harl RlIved
hie hrretofo,'c hus been pl'tlcl,clIll'y of Ii<JlI01' ad1lertisements i. pupcrs
tbree other suilors o( tho '!'rader.l worthlcss. I ci·rculati g ill the state.
�frw[ TlSER 15 ENJJINE
tn�M G�RRYINb llijUil
tioo· nf f1'(,RiI, JlUl't' nil', whilr all
fOil I IIi I' i� cm dod oil'. RCIILI erod
a.long: the v('IlLiiatol' al'P two roWS
of glnss \\'intlu\\'�-twcntly in uH­
that slled :\ ru<lIlIl'('O of li�ht to
jAil l\cwo 'keel DuUet'
Must
ADS 1 e Lnbeled. \iu,�u� GOrPER MINERS
IN liNE fOR RM5b A thnt,\, Fdl, .I j -TIl': stahl do·
pnl"llll('nt of ai!l'lcllltlll'� haq just
J�tHll,d ilr I'lllillP: lila 1111 worked
"v�'r 1ll1tt(11' fIlU.,t Bf' plainly 1u.I)cl ..
(Ill t'!{lI\\'urkl'u BtlLtel'," It uns
hpel) I'nlln(i t..hat ill BlaH\, illst:1.\ncc�
tid,., workeu onll' buttl:l' hn.s hC(lU
sold as Crl"alO�ry hnt.ttll', which is
bighQl' ill 1;l'il'e;1-i well as IIll t{rarle.
"1'l!wor\(cc1 blltLt.!I'" is a lwalthy
prod\\et "c.d 's nil right, bllt tho
depttl'tment will l'cqllil'l.l, under
"hr, 1\1\,'0 r... n ..l law,' tbat iii be la)'
bpled wbat it is.
Cal\\met �Iich., Feb. 17.-TIll'
,�1)lil� the 1\r\\''4 l'("pl'(':wntatin' �jt1hawlt and \\'"IVl'rillc Milling
was ucing shown l!lI'ollJ,{h I h(' CAlIlpUII)' hac; joiHcd othcr 111'0.
barn, M!', Smilb cia", cI all the
dlll!cl's in lUlIlOlillcing incrcases of
doors, Ilnd "hiln the dny was
'5 t,O JO )J�I' CCIIL ill till' Wllg' s
of
somewhat cloudy, nevcrtheless it
its mOu. About HUU ,,;0 alfected.
It waS prediete,.1 "lelV days ago
WIIS so light in the bllild",!: tin 1'0 that if the copper market I'ullrains
was not the slightr�t diIHeulty ill �t"lJle all of the JO,OOU men in thc
seeing the smallest ot'jtct 01' dis- district will enjoy bigher wagcs
.
